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Background {#S0001}
==========

Suicide is a pressing global health issue, and among youth aged 15 to 24 years it is the second leading cause of death \[[1](#CIT0001)\]. Three out of four suicides worldwide occur in low- and middle-income countries \[[2](#CIT0002)\], but studies on suicidality tend to focus on high-income countries mainly in North America and Europe.

Suicide is closely linked to suicide attempts and suicidal thoughts, also called suicide ideation, and together they can be referred to as suicidal thoughts and behaviours \[[3](#CIT0003)\]. A recent meta-analysis in high-income countries, mainly US, found an odds ratio of 3.26 for future suicide attempts and an odds ratio of 32.16 to die by suicide, among adolescents with previous suicide ideation compared to those with no suicide ideation \[[4](#CIT0004)\].

Suicide ideation among adolescents has been reported to vary considerably between different contexts and countries \[[4](#CIT0004)--[8](#CIT0008)\]. There is, however, a knowledge gap concerning the reasons for this observed international variation, especially regarding low- and middle-income countries. A comparison of survey-data from 49 countries, primarily low- and middle-income countries, indicates large cross-country variations in adolescents' suicide ideation among 13 to 15-year-old school pupils, from less than one percent in Myanmar to more than a third of respondents in Zambia \[[6](#CIT0006)\]. Since several risk factors for suicide pertain to various life circumstances \[[9](#CIT0009)\], one possible explanation could be the differing life circumstances between countries.

Not only the prevalence of suicide ideation but also the gap between boys and girls differs between countries \[[10](#CIT0010)\]. Canetto (2008) argues that these differences are in part due to diverse cultural gender norms \[[11](#CIT0011)\]. How gender norms and gender equality are connected to suicidal behaviour is not fully understood, though it is well established that gender aspects related to suicidal behaviour are complex. Men and boys are more likely to die from suicide compared to women and girls, while, on the contrary, suicide ideation, suicide attempts, and depression are more common among women and girls \[[2](#CIT0002),[12](#CIT0012)--[14](#CIT0014)\]. A recent meta-analysis of studies covering mainly North America and Europe, except single studies from China, Brazil and Turkey, showed an odds ratio for suicide attempts of 1.96 for girls relative to boys, and of death by suicide of 2.50 for boys relative to girls \[[15](#CIT0015)\]. However, other studies indicate that the gendered pattern of suicidal thoughts and behaviour is not consistent across countries and regions. The ratio of male/female suicides ranges from 0.9 in the western pacific region to 4.1 in the European region \[[2](#CIT0002)\], and girls-to-boys ratio of suicide ideation among adolescents has been shown to range from 2.88 (Montserrat) to 0.75 (Tajikistan) \[[6](#CIT0006)\].

Many attempts have been made to explain the gender complexities in suicidal behaviour \[[12](#CIT0012),[16](#CIT0016)--[19](#CIT0019)\]. Explanations often highlight gendered norms and gender relations, for example that in many contexts, it is more acceptable for women to seek help, that alcohol use and abuse (a risk factor for suicide) is more acceptable for men, and that men stereotypically use more lethal methods when attempting suicide \[[11](#CIT0011),[16](#CIT0016),[20](#CIT0020),[21](#CIT0021)\]. Thus, the gendered norms and structures of the context in which adolescents live could potentially have an impact on both the prevalence and the gender ratio of suicidal thoughts and behaviours among adolescent boys and girls. Nowotny et al. (2015) studied US adolescents, aged 13 to 22, and found an association between being in a context with restrictive gender norms and higher likelihood of suicide ideation, which was significant for girls only, not for boys \[[22](#CIT0022)\].

Gender equality is defined by UN Women as the equal rights, responsibilities and opportunities of women and men and girls and boys \[[23](#CIT0023)\]. It is considered an important determinant of population health \[[24](#CIT0024)\] including different aspects of adolescent mental health \[[25](#CIT0025)\]. One multi-country study showed higher national gender equality to be associated with higher life-satisfaction among adolescents in Europe and North America. The association was similar for boys and girls and was explained as being due to a stronger climate of individual social support among family members, peers and classmates in more gender equal countries \[[25](#CIT0025)\]. The results are consistent with research targeting adults \[[26](#CIT0026)\]. However, this association has only been studied in high-income countries mainly in Europe and North America, and gender equality can be assumed to represent somewhat different aspects in low- and middle-income countries, where women's participation in the labour force may be a sign of economic necessity rather than gender equality, and where maternal mortality is still a considerable problem. Overall, there is a lack of studies unravelling how national gender equality relates to suicide ideation, partly because suicide ideation is difficult to measure on national level.

The aim of this study is thus to investigate how national gender inequality is related to self-reported suicide ideation among adolescents, and whether this association differs between boys and girls.

As noted above, previous research on this topic has mainly been performed in North America and Europe. The current study instead focuses on countries in Africa, Asia, the South Pacific and Latin America, mainly low- and middle-income countries.

Method {#S0002}
======

This was a cross-national, cross-sectional study analysing individual survey data in relation to national public statistics and using multilevel logistic regression.

Ethics {#S0002-S2001}
------

This study used data that were publicly available online, and therefore, it was not relevant to apply for ethical approval.

Data {#S0002-S2002}
----

The Global School-based Student Health Survey, GSHS, was developed by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in collaboration with the United Nations' UNICEF, UNESCO, and UNAIDS. The GSHS is a self-reported questionnaire survey, conducted either nationally, regionally or both, in approximately 110 countries, mainly low- and middle-income countries \[[27](#CIT0027)\]. In the surveys, students were sampled by a two-stage random cluster design. First schools were randomized in the country and then classes in the schools were randomized to be included in the study. All students in the sampled classes were invited to participate in the survey. The current study included GSHS surveys that were conducted between 2003 and 2014 on national level and included the survey question on suicide ideation. Furthermore, we only included surveys conducted in countries where there was public data available for both secondary school enrolment rates and gender inequality as measured by the Gender Inequality Index. Thirty-seven countries met these criteria (listed in [Table 1](#T0001)). Six of these provided data from several survey years, but only data from the most recent survey year was included in the current study.10.1080/16549716.2019.1663619-T0001Table 1.A list of the 37 included countries and their characteristics.RegionCountryTotal, nBoys, n (%)Mean age (years)Boys SuI (%)Girls SuI (%)Total SuI (%)P-value^a^Year of GSHS^b^GII^c^, (data year^d^)Log GDP/C^e^SSE (%), (Data year^d^)AfricaBenin25741673 (65)15.3321.8222.0921.910.87520096.21 (2010)7.48047.68 (2011)Botswana2092942 (45)14.9621.5524.1722.990.15620055.239.24178.53Ghana21711134 (52)15.3217.3720.7318.980.04620125.49 (2013)8.21658.36Kenya31021514 (49)14.4425.6927.4626.60.26720036.54 (2005)7.48043.14Malawi21461006 (47)13.9710.4414.0412.350.01120096.16 (2010)6.87131.84Mauritania1842862 (47)14.9619.2617.2418.190.26420106.568.08620.33Morocco23801285 (54)14.3414.6321.117.610.00020105.638.75062.69Swaziland25331100 (43)15.4215.1818.4917.050.02820135.769.0062.99Tunisia23441145 (49)14.1917.3824.7721.160.00020083.09 (2010)9.17192.51 Uganda29381516 (52)15.0116.8921.3119.030.00220035.92 (2005)6.87619.37AmericasArgentina26,43012,546 (47)14.5711.9424.0918.320.00020123.669.882105.19Bahamas1062493 (46)13.7414.223.0218.930.00020133.7210.05992.63 (2010)Belize1564748 (48)14.4711.3620.8316.30.00020114.118.96976.03Bolivia32631653 (51)14.4913.6723.7918.660.00020124.928.68382.88Costa Rica25851247 (48)14.287.714.1311.030.00020093.27 (2010)9.40499.65El Salvador1795977 (54)14.4010.0319.5614.370.00020134.068.97581.30Guatemala51352322 (45)14.4210.4720.6516.050.00020095.4 (2010)8.77357.33Guyana2273992 (44)14.4315.7328.4922.920.00020105.228.65388.64Honduras1450709 (49)14.2715.0923.3519.310.00020124.958.34672.51Jamaica1474712 (48)14.6518.2625.221.850.00120104.558.96692.83Peru27801351 (49)14.5112.0728.3420.430.00020104.069.18694.70Suriname1567805 (51)14.879.3218.1113.590.00020095.14 (2010)9.48975.07 Uruguay34021567 (46)14.457.2816.412.20.00020123.29.843107.97AsiaIndonesia29241401 (48)13.873.935.324.650.07420075.33 (2005)8.85670.56Jordan20291113 (55)14.7916.2618.8917.450.12120075.57 (2005)9.09993.08Kuwait25861305 (50)14.3917.9321.1619.530.03920112.3411.25893.31Lebanon38901812 (47)14.2012.471815.420.00020113.989.66176.13Malaysia24,81712,325 (50)14.916.038.517.280.00020123.0310.04469.61Mongolia44712097 (47)14.7617.3628.1423.080.00020132.929.31491.46 (2015)Myanmar25311275 (50)14.510.711.040.870.37220074.59 (2010)7.89246.26Pakistan50263770 (75)14.277.487.017.360.57820095.7 (2010)8.33535.26Philippines49242122 (43)14.6112.0220.3816.770.00020114.49 (2010)8.64988.39 (2013)Sri Lanka22751019 (45)13.9110.899.3910.070.23820084.09 (2010)8.91896.93 (2010)Tajikistan92454628 (50)14.6013.4610.0511.760.00020063.45 (2005)7.40381.40 Thailand22581130 (50)13.929.27.548.370.15220083.19 (2010)9.41478.22OceaniaFiji1627686 (42)14.3416.3318.3817.520.28120103.69 (2014)8.88290.92 (2011) Samoa1801690 (38)14.1738.4129.2532.760.00020114.918.64386.37 Total, nBoys, n (%)Mean age (years)Boys SuI (%)Girls SuI (%)Total SuI (%)P-value^a^ Mean of all countriesTotal149,30673,672 (49)14.5812.0317.9215.010.000 4.608.83274.11[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]

The GSHS target group was adolescents aged 13 to 17 years, but the sample included ages 11--18 years \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. Only data from participants of ages 13--17 years were included in the current study, as the rest might not be representative of their age group, i.e. probably started school early or remained longer than usual (10,122 individuals removed). Of the remaining respondents, those who did not answer questions about gender (1,351), age (857) or suicide ideation (3,230) were also removed (3.5% of the sample within the age range). The number of students remaining in the study was 149,306.

Measures {#S0002-S2003}
--------

### Individual variables {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

This study analysed a question on self-reported suicide: 'During the past 12 months, did you ever seriously consider attempting suicide?' with the response options yes or no. Gender and age were also self-reported. In the analysis, boys were set as the reference category, and age was included as a linear variable ranging from 13 to 17 years.

### Macro-level indicators {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

As an indicator of national gender equality, the Gender Inequality Index (GII) was used. The index is compiled by the United Nations Development Program (UNDP) and includes data on reproductive health (maternal mortality rate and adolescent birth rates), gender gaps in empowerment (parliamentary seats and secondary education) and gender gaps in labour market participation \[[29](#CIT0029)\]. The GII is publicly available online and was downloaded from the UNDP \[[30](#CIT0030)\]. The GII ranges from zero to one, but to simplify interpretation of odds ratios, the index was multiplied by 10. A higher value indicates that the country is more unequal.

The dimensions included in the GII have been related to several aspects of gender equality which could be relevant for adolescents such as political representation, education, labour market, and reproductive health \[[29](#CIT0029)\]. Initially, other indexes of gender inequality were also considered, i.e. the Social Institute and Gender Index (SIGI), the Global Gender Gap index (GGG) or the Gender Equality Measurement (GEM). The GEM was replaced by the GII in 2010 and therefore not an option \[[31](#CIT0031)\]. The SIGI index was modified between 2009 and 2014, rendering the years difficult to compare \[[32](#CIT0032)\]. The GGG is similar to the GII in many aspects but lacks maternal mortality rate and adolescent birth rate \[[33](#CIT0033)\] and covers fewer countries, especially from earlier years. In summary, the GII was chosen because it had the highest coverage of countries, best comparability over time and included the aspects we were interested in.

GDP/capita based on purchasing power parities (PPP) was controlled for as a possible confounder. Since the relationship between income and well-being tends to be logarithmic rather than linear, GDP/capita was log-transformed using the natural logarithm \[[34](#CIT0034)\].

Income inequality as measured by the Gini coefficients was also considered a potential confounder, but due to a lack of available data in many countries, it was not possible to control for this. The Human Development Index (HDI) by the UNDP \[[35](#CIT0035)\] was initially controlled for but it was highly correlated (−0.784) with GII and was therefore discarded to avoid multicollinearity.

National gross secondary school participation rate was controlled for, as the survey was conducted only with students participating in school classes, and school enrolment differs substantially between the included countries. In countries with low school enrolment, we can assume that mainly adolescents from disadvantaged circumstances will be out of school, due to, e.g. costs associated with schooling, the need to start working early, or early marriage and/or pregnancy. Since disadvantaged adolescents and school drop-outs are more likely to have depression and/or suicidal thoughts or behaviours \[[9](#CIT0009),[36](#CIT0036),[37](#CIT0037)\], the sample is likely to be biased. School enrolment is also reversely related to gender inequality: countries with higher inequality have lower school enrolment of both boys and girls (Pearsons r = −0.721 for boys' school enrolment, −0.713 for girls' school enrolment vs GII, n = 37 countries). Thus, in more equal countries, the at-risk adolescents are more likely to be included in the sample.

Secondary School Enrolment (SSE) was downloaded from the World Bank \[[38](#CIT0038)\] and collected by UNESCO (United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization). The variable is the number of enrolled students compared to the number of children that age, which allows the rate to be above 100% if many over- or under-aged students are enrolled.

Finally, survey-year was controlled for, ranging between 2003 and 2013 (see [Table 1](#T0001)), as a categorical variable with 2013 as reference category (coefficients not in table).

The data from the GSHS was matched to the macro-level variables according to the year of data collection. In cases when the years did not exactly match across samples, data collection years were matched as close as possible, with a maximum four years limit of differences applied.

To compensate for the study design (students clustered in schools) we used a variable for sample stratum, as a proxy for school level. Each stratum contained either two smaller schools or one larger school. (No variable for school was available in the data.)

Analyses {#S0002-S2004}
--------

Statistical analyses were performed in STATA (Version 15.1). Multilevel multivariable logistic regression was used to investigate the association between national gender equality and suicide ideation, controlling for age, sex, the year the survey was conducted, log transformed GDP/capita and gross secondary school enrolment rate. Multilevel analysis was used because this method considers the hierarchal structure of the data, as respondents clustered within strata, then clustered within countries.

Suicide ideation was modelled in relation to GII ([Table 2](#T0002)), including interaction terms between gender and GII. Analyses stratified by sex were also performed ([Table 3](#T0003)).10.1080/16549716.2019.1663619-T0002Table 2.The association between national gender inequality and suicide ideation among 13--17 year-olds in 37 countries. Multilevel logistic regression. (Total n = 149,306; mean \[range\] per country n = 4035 \[1062--26,430\]; 1,085 strata, mean \[range\] per stratum n = 138 \[18--524\]). Model 1Model 2Model 3Model 4 OR\
(95% CI)P-valueOR\
(95% CI)P-valueOR\
(95% CI)P-valueOR\
(95% CI)P-valueFixed effects        GII^a,b^1.140.1301.51**\<0.001**1.54**\<0.001**1.64**\<0.001** (0.96--1.36) (1.28--1.78) (1.27--1.88) (1.34--2.00) Age1.11**\<0.001**1.11**\<0.001**1.11**\<0.001**1.11**\<0.001** (1.10--1.13) (1.10--1.13) (1.10--1.13) (1.10--1.13) Sex         Boy^c^1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00  Girl1.58**\<0.001**1.60**\<0.001**1.60**\<0.001**2.45**\<0.001** (1.55--1.65) (1.55--1.65) (1.55--1.65) (2.16--2.77) Sec. school enrolment rate (%)1.02**\<0.001**1.02**\<0.001**1.02**\<0.001**   (1.01--1.03) (1.01--1.03) (1.01--1.03) logGDP/Capita^d^    1.050.6741.060.663     (0.80--1.35) (0.83--1.35) Interactions        GII\*girls      0.91**\<0.001**       (0.88--0.93) Random effects       Median Odds Ratios        Country level1.53 1.36 1.36 1.36  Strata level1.39 1.39 1.39 1.39 Log likelihood−59,943.7 −59,933.2 −59,933.1 −59,908.9 Likelihood ratio test^e^\<0.001 \<0.001 0.674 \<0.001 [^7][^8][^9][^10][^11] 10.1080/16549716.2019.1663619-T0003Table 3.The association between national gender inequality and suicide ideation among 13--17 year-olds in 37 countries, stratified by gender.  Model 1Model 2Model 3  ORP-valueORP-valueORP-value**Only girls** (Total n = 75,634; mean \[range\] per country = 2044 \[569--13,884\]; 1071 strata, mean \[range\] per stratum n = 71 \[1--279\])Fixed effects       GII^a,b^1.07 (0.90--1.28)0.4581.46 (1.23--1.72)**\<0.001**1.46 (1.20--1.77)**\<0.001** Age1.14 (0.12--1.16)**\<0.001**1.14 (1.12--1.16)**\<0.001**1.14 (1.12--1.16)**\<0.001**Sec. school enrolment rate (%)  1.02 (1.02--1.03)**\<0.001**1.02 (1.02--1.13)**\<0.001**logGDP/Capita^c^    1.00 (0.78--1.28)1.000Random effects      Median Odds Ratio       Country level1.54 1.35 1.35  Stratum level1.41 1.41 1.41 Log likelihood−33,790.8 −33,778.3 −33,778.2 Likelihood ratio test^d^\<0.001 \<0.001 \<0.001 **Only boys** (Total n = 73,672; mean \[range\] per country = 1991.1 \[493--12,546\]; 1,079 strata, mean \[range\] per stratum n = 68.3 \[1--336\])Fixed effects       GII^a,b^1.25 (1.05--1.49)**0.013**1.56 (1.29--1.90)**\<0.001**1.61 (1.28--2.03)**\<0.001** Age1.07 (1.05--1.10)**\<0.001**1.07 (1.05--1.10)**\<0.001**1.07 (1.05--1.10)**\<0.001**Sec. school enrolment rate (%)  1.02 (1.01--1.03)**\<0.001**1.02 (1.01--1.03)**0.001**logGDP/Capita^c^    1.07 (0.8--1.43)0.638Random effects      Median Odds Ratio       Country level1.52 1.43 1.42  Stratum level1.42 1.43 1.42 Log likelihood−25,945.6 −25,939.6 −25,939.5 Likelihood ratio test^d^\<0.001 **0.001** 0.6378 [^12][^13][^14][^15]

The median odds ratio (MOR) was calculated using the STATA *xtmrho* command. The MOR is a measure of group-level variation for logistic multilevel models \[[39](#CIT0039),[40](#CIT0040)\]. The MOR is essentially the median of all potential odds ratios between a country with lower suicide ideation and a country with higher suicide ideation, indicating the magnitude of the cross-country variation in suicide ideation.

Log likelihood ratio tests were performed, which showed if each nested model was a better fit to the data than the previous model, with the first model compared to single-level logistic regression.

Sensitivity analyses was performed as follows:

Analyses excluding outlier countries (Samoa, Kenya, Indonesia, Myanmar), with outlier defined as when residuals from the full regression model were either larger than 75th percentile plus 1.5 times the interquartile range, or smaller than 25th percentile minus 1.5 times the interquartile range.

Ecological analyses regressing national weighted, age-adjusted prevalences of suicide ideation on GII, SSE and log GDP/capita. Survey weights were available in the data to compensate for survey design and drop-out and enable generalisation to the population of *school students* in each country. (Weights were not possible with the multilevel analyses.) Regression was then weighted (analytical weights) by population size (adolescent population) of the country, and by the inverse variance (1/SE^2^) of the prevalence estimate. The latter puts emphasis on the more precise estimates \[[41](#CIT0041)\].

Results {#S0003}
=======

Descriptive statistics {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------

[Table 1](#T0001) presents descriptive statistics for all 37 countries and all variables used in the study. The self-reported suicide ideation mean rate among adolescents was 15%. The rate, however, varied considerably between countries, ranging from 0.87% in Myanmar to 32.76% in Samoa. A significant difference in suicide ideation rates between girls and boys was found in 26 of the 37 countries. In 24 of these countries girls were more likely to report suicide ideation than boys.

National gender inequality (here measured through the Gender Inequality Index, GII, multiplied by 10) ranged from 2.34 (Kuwait) to 6.56 (Mauritania). GDP/capita in PPP ranged from 6.871 (Malawi) to 11.258 (Kuwait). Secondary school enrolment rate ranged from 19.4% (Uganda) to 107.97% (Uruguay).

Multilevel logistic regression {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------

[Table 2](#T0002) presents the results for the associations between gender inequality, measured by the gender inequality index (GII), and suicide ideation. Model 1 presents the odds ratio of suicide ideation in relation to national gender inequality, controlling for sex, age and the year of the survey. It shows no association between suicide ideation and gender inequality. When also controlling for secondary school participation rates in model 2, higher gender inequality in the country was significantly associated with higher likelihood of suicide ideation. This relationship was not affected when also controlling for log GDP/capita in model 3. Higher secondary school enrolment was also in itself associated with higher likelihood of suicide ideation in all models.

In all models, being a girl was related to higher odds of suicide ideation. The interaction term in model 4 shows that the relationship between gender inequality and suicide ideation was significantly weaker for girls than for boys. This result is clarified in [Table 3](#T0003), where stratified analyses by gender are presented. The association between GII and girls' suicide ideation in the fully controlled model 3 was 1.46 (p-value \<0.001), while the corresponding odds ratio for boys was 1.61 (p-value \<0.001). For the boys, the association between GII and suicide ideation was significant also before controlling for secondary school enrolment, odds ratio 1.25 (p-value 0.013).

The Median Odds Ratio (MOR) for the country level, indicating the magnitude of the cross-country variation in suicide ideation, was relatively high, 1.53 in the first model, decreasing somewhat after introducing secondary school enrolment, but not changing when introducing GDP per capita or the interaction term. In a model with only age and sex, the MOR was 1.85 (data not in a table).

In sensitivity analyses excluding four outlier countries (Myanmar, Indonesia, Samoa, Kenya), the associations between national gender inequality and suicide ideation remained significant. An exception was analyses excluding *only* Myanmar (lowest suicide ideation), where associations were no longer significant; unless also excluding at least Indonesia (second lowest suicide ideation). Results were stable when excluding any of the other outliers one by one.

Ecological analyses using weighted, age-adjusted prevalences yielded similar conclusions: GII was related to suicide ideation only after controlling for secondary school enrolment.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study found that higher levels of national gender inequality were associated with higher levels of adolescent suicide ideation; but for girls and the combined sample, this was only significant after controlling for secondary school enrolment. The association differed by gender, i.e. national gender inequality had a stronger relation to suicide ideation in boys compared to girls; and was for boys significant even before controlling for selection bias due to school enrolment. The lack of associations for girls and both sexes combined prior to controlling for school enrolment indicates that *in the population of school students*, there's likely no relation between national gender inequality and suicide ideation, while such a relation might exist *in the population of adolescents in general*. The composition of the population of school students will differ considerably between countries, since school enrolment differed, and the inclusion or exclusion of students in settings with less than 100% school enrolment is not likely to be random.

Overall, suicide ideation among adolescents was found to be relatively common; and in most countries, more common in girls than in boys. While keeping in mind that high rates of suicide ideation does not automatically translate to high rates of suicide mortality, suicide ideation is a risk factor for suicide \[[4](#CIT0004)\] and is associated with mental illness \[[2](#CIT0002)\]. Thus, suicide ideation may to some extent be seen as a proxy for mental health problems among adolescents. Mental health in turn is highly related to other health concerns and future opportunities \[[42](#CIT0042)\]. Thus, the shown high rates of suicide ideation are of concern.

There is a lack of studies that have compared and tried to explain the influence of cross-national gender inequality on adolescent health. Looze et al. (2018) showed that higher adolescent life satisfaction is associated with higher levels of national gender equality in Europe and North America. This was explained by a stronger culture of social support in more equal countries \[[25](#CIT0025)\]. Our results indicate similar associations between better mental health and increased gender equality in the countries analysed here. The settings are quite different between our study and theirs, both regarding cultural and economic circumstances, but it is interesting to consider whether similar explanations regarding a culture of individual social support could apply to our results as well. This is, however, a question for further research.

An interesting finding was that national gender inequality was more strongly related to suicide ideation in boys than in girls, although it was still significant for girls after controlling for selection bias due to school enrolment. Previous studies have indicated that in high-income countries, traditional masculinities can be associated with more suicidal behaviour \[[43](#CIT0043)--[45](#CIT0045)\]. For example, Coleman \[[44](#CIT0044)\] studied survey data from college students in the US and found an association between what is often considered traditional masculine behaviour (domineering, being distrustful, self-centred, and competitive) and suicide ideation. Gender theories discuss that traditional masculinities or gender relations may negatively affect suicidality of men in general or subgroups of men \[[20](#CIT0020),[21](#CIT0021)\]. Possibly, a higher prevalence and acceptance of traditional masculinities in less gender equal countries and communities could be a reason for the observed differences in the association between gender inequality and suicide ideation. The results of our study could support this, by indicating that gender inequality affects boys' suicide ideation more than girls'. Hence, one could argue that our study adds to the available evidence that gender equality can be beneficial for the health of both boys and girls, and should be a prioritized issue to increase mental health of adolescents.

The GII is an index of gender inequality, where a higher value represents a greater gender disparity and loss to human development due to these disparities. It is a generic measure that operationalizes gender inequality as the level of female reproductive health (maternal mortality rate and adolescent birth rates) along with gender gaps in empowerment (parliamentary seats and secondary education) and labour market participation. Other factors of relevance for suicide ideation may, for instance be societal norms and attitudes. Further research should clarify whether taking also these aspects of gender relations into account would further strengthen the conclusions here.

The GII index has been criticized for being complicated and favouring countries with better economy \[[46](#CIT0046)\]. It combines gender gap measurements (such as parliamentary representation and labour participation rates) with absolute numbers of maternal mortality rates and adolescent birth rates \[[29](#CIT0029)\]. Critics argue that the latter two are highly correlated with GDP/capita, which affects the usefulness of GII. This criticism was however contested by the current study, which found that the GDP/Capita showed no association with suicide ideation while GII did. It could also be argued that both maternal mortality rates and adolescent birth rates \[[47](#CIT0047)--[49](#CIT0049)\] are important to adolescents' mental health and future opportunities and are therefore relevant to include as parameters in the current study. High maternal mortality rate will also indicate that more adolescents could be motherless, which may affect the mental health of both boys and girls.

National rates of secondary school enrolment were included in our analyses due to the fact that only adolescents attending school where included in the survey. In high-income countries, this means close to all in the relevant age group. However, in many low- and middle income-countries, the enrolment rate is low in secondary school, and substantially different between the countries included in our study. In such countries, the children in secondary school could be among the privileged in their country and therefore less prone to suicide ideation compared to children who are not in school. One review article from India shows that depression and suicidal thoughts and behaviors are more prevalent among school absentees and school drop-outs \[[9](#CIT0009)\]. Our results indicate such a selection bias, since higher secondary school enrolment was associated with more suicide ideation, which we interpret to mean that in low-enrolment countries, adolescents with suicide ideation were probably underrepresented. This selection bias might be stronger for girls, since the association was significant for boys even before controlling for school enrolment. School enrolment was also higher in more equal countries, thus creating a selection bias related to both exposure and outcome (in more equal countries, the at-risk adolescents were more likely to be in school and thus included in the sample).

As indicated by the MOR in our analyses, cross-country variation in suicide ideation was relatively high. This was somewhat explained by national gender inequality and then further explained by school enrolment rate (the latter indicating the bias of our sample due to different school enrolment).

There are of course other country-level circumstances that could explain the association found here; or could interact with gender inequality in complex ways that we did not have the statistical power to explore fully. Future research is needed to analyse the role of, among other things, culture, religion, economic inequality, historical context, and norms regarding, for example individuality and secularism.

Strengths and limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-------------------------

This study was one of the first to investigate the current topic cross-nationally. It had a substantial number of participants. Also, by using different sources for the independent and dependent variables, we avoided double reporting bias.

A weakness of the study is that only students enrolled in a school were included, which has been controlled for to some extent by including secondary school enrolment rates. However, school enrolment and gender inequality was quite strongly correlated, which could create problems of multicollinearity.

Another weakness is that the design was cross-sectional, and individuals or countries were not followed over time, making it difficult to state causality. Also, data was collected different years for different countries, which has been adjusted for by including year of survey in the analyses.

With an independent variable at the country level, results could be sensitive to influential outliers or confounders on country level. However, results were relatively robust to excluding outlier countries.

Two of the countries had a considerably larger sample than the rest (Argentina and Malaysia). Since the focus of the analyses was on the second level variables, the sample size in each cluster should not affect the results, but to ascertain this we performed sensitivity analyses which returned the same conclusions.

The Global School-based Student Health Survey is a valuable source of information. It uses the same question regarding suicide ideation worldwide and the material is collected in similar ways. However, cultural aspects such as religion \[[50](#CIT0050)\], acceptability of suicide \[[12](#CIT0012)\], norms and trust towards institutions may have affected how the question was interpreted and answered.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In line with previous findings, the current study indicates that suicide ideation is common among adolescents in the countries studied here, particularly among girls, but also that the prevalence and gender ratios may differ greatly between countries. The current study adds on that a higher national gender equality may be associated with lower rates of suicide ideation among adolescents, especially among boys but also among girls. Among girls and both sexes combined, this association was only significant after controlling for national levels of secondary school enrolment, which indicates that the result may apply to the general population of adolescents, but not to the population of school students.

As suicide ideation among adolescents is an indicator of mental ill health and a strong risk factor for death by suicide, the current results provide support to policy makers and public health scientists in advocating for better gender equality on a national level. This also includes support to public health professionals in focusing on girls' and women's reproductive health, rights and opportunities, for the benefit of the whole population.

Our results are also a piece in the puzzle of why suicide ideation differs between countries. Future research should test how the health care sector, NGOs and politicians in low-and middle-income settings can secure a high national gender equality and how this may influence mental health problems and its consequences.
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Paper context {#S0009}
=============

Gender equality has been found to affect the mental health of adolescents in high-income countries, but research in low- and middle-income countries is lacking. We found an association between higher levels of national gender equality with lower rates of suicide ideation among boys and girls, in mainly low- and middle-income countries. The association seems to be stronger for boys than girls. This can support policy makers in advocating for increased gender equality.

[^1]: SuI: Suicide Ideation. GII: Gender Inequality Index. SSE: Secondary School Enrolment. GSHS: Global School-based Student Health Survey.

[^2]: ^a^Chi^2^- test, p-value of difference in suicide ideation between genders.

[^3]: ^b^Year the Global School-based Student Health Survey was conducted in country.

[^4]: ^c^ Gender Inequality Index. Multiplied by 10 to simplify analyzing.

[^5]: ^d^If different from the year of GSHS the year the data was sampled is stated in parentheses.

[^6]: ^e^GDP per capita is measured as PPP (purchasing power parities).

[^7]: Gender Inequality Index, potential range 0--10, actual range 2.34--6.56. Higher value means less equal.

[^8]: All models controlled for the year the Global School-based Health Survey was made, categorical variable (range: 2003--2013), coefficients not in table.

[^9]: ^c^Boys: n = 73,672 (49.34%).

[^10]: ^d^log GDP per capita is measured as PPP (purchasing power parities).

[^11]: ^e^the likelihood ratio test compares each nested model to the previous model to see if it is a significantly better fit. The first model is compared to a single-level regression.

[^12]: ^a^Gender Inequality Index, potential range 0--10, actual range 2.34--6.56. Higher value means less equal.

[^13]: ^b^All models controlled for the year the Global School-based Health Survey was made, categorical variable (range: 2003--2013), coefficients not in table.

[^14]: ^c^log GDP per capita is measured as PPP (purchasing power parities).

[^15]: ^d^the likelihood ratio test compares each nested model to the previous model to see if it is a significantly better fit. The first model is compared to a single-level regression.
